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CLAIMS HAUPTMANN DID NOT WRITE RANSOM NOTES
Dwindling

Federal

RELIEF IS NOW ON..
DAY 10 DAY BASIS,
SENATORS ADVISED

. |

Situation Is Focusing Atten-
tion on Huge $4,880,000,-

000 Relief
Measure

SENATOR GLASS IS
KEY TO PROCEDURE

He Is Still Unsatisfied With
Administration Explana-
tions as to Where Money

Will Go; Hopkins Says He
Has Morey Up To Febru-‘
ary 10

\ Feb. I.—(AP)—Dwiud- >

jr cjiab resource* ]*ut Federal aid
V tlif ,i<. less on a "day to day"

•>, today and .focused capital at-
e anxiously on a Senate commit*
•t l> bind whose doors were locked

, v!,\>n.oou.WO money bill.
i lump sum measure, with its
M.i I,'iu pt.ii to taper off direct re-

-1 four billion dollars to put
ji.i.unn on work relief depended for

it- tuiarc largely on enater Carter
•; I>. inocrat. Virginia, chairman
o Mi- appropriations committee,

vi a., tftiil was unsatisfied at admin*
»• liiiju xpianations as to just where
i rjtoiu-v would go

Vi Frdrral idief headquarters,
h iitv L. Hopkins said his adminis-

i Ltion was limited to $50,000,000. and
•Kfi making no commitments beyond
* ‘bruary 10. He estimated the months

>;;»f needs at 5100.000.000.
An expression of dissatisfaction was :

diiteti'd at the hi glump sum relief
t • -ni <¦ by William Green, president
)t 'ln Aim idean Federation Os Labor.
H< aid the proposal to. pay a maxi-
••tmiii >)f s:*>o a month on 1public Works
P" j. 'ft-- would “tie down the wage
structure of private industry."

i'lic administration’s social security
pt eg ram struck a slow congressional
pi.ee. Chairman Harrison, of the Sen-

Firanee Committee, said it could
at enacted by mid-February, as
u by Secretary Perkins.

\ppar> ntlv to accelerate the bill, a
White House conference mapped
c .'tnges for presentation to commit-

’<¦ Tuesday.

SKAT ZICKLER FROM
ALEXANDER COUNTY

Kitli.lifli. l-Vh. I.—<A|-I The
• •"Uw Committee ou Flections to-
dnj \ eted to recommend today
Mint Mr. (. It. Zickler, Democrat,
be scab d as the duly qualified
I’e.preMutlutU'e from Alexander
"'»iin(.\ over the protest of J. F.
Wood flu, former Democratic rep-
reM'iituthe. who sought election
last fall as an independent.

Asks Repeal
State Budget
lleguia tions
Allegluun Senator
Offers Measure;
liquor and lolls
Arc Studied

" b Fid». I.—(AP) —Liquor and
! 1 -<J. . hold the attention of the

¦' l,j| ur. today.
' ' l " 1, • of the General Assembly
'" ffivun copies of a “model’’ bill

‘ ll • ¦ ¦ State alcoholic authority
1 up and operate a system of

ioi to jf th e voters approved
control act.

1 Pleasure was not formally in-
-1 Jl 1 b. and may be amended before

offer..,!.
::U,y bohn Sprunt Hill said tne

1 or, was drafted by a group of

U Zickler, oZf Alexander
Wu,i formally seated by the
• u decided against the con-

I, ( ":, 'b by j. f. Woodfin, a Jjormer
representative, who ran

on Pngv Fouv)

i

: Cash Slowing Up
Aid To The Jobless
Hill’s Liquor Bill
Placed In Hands

i Os Assemblymen

1 HAUPTMANN’S EYES—AS PROSECUTOR HAMMERS
( ’ •• ¦ 7 "M.... "*. ' ' *"'"1" '»» ———I 1 n -
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Nine views of the eyes of Bruno | nap-murder of the Lindbergh | they portray increased tension idHauptmann, on trial for the kid- I baby at Flemuurton. N. J.—do ! “hammering” continues?

DEFENSE’S EXPERT]
1 DENIES TESTIMONY i

; OF STATE’S GROUP
John M. Trendley, of East

St. Louis, Says Nursery
Note Done by Left-

handed Man

REILLY NOT LAYING
CRIME UPON FISCH

1

Never Have Contended Dead
German Wrote Note Or
Perpetrated Crime, Defense

"j Chief Asserts; Believes He
J Bid Collect Ransom
j Money

t However
j Flemington, N. J., Feb. I.—(AP)

j Th e combined opinion of eight State¦ experts that Bruno Ricnard Haupt-
J mann wrote the Lindbergh ransomj notes was disputed today by the first

; defense expert, and Hauptmann’s at-
j torneys formally disclaimed part of
the so-called “Fisch myth.”

Formal intimation that the dead
Isador Fisch might have written the
note or kidnaped and slain Baby
Charles A. Lindbergh, Jr., were wiped
away by the defense chief, Edward J.
Reilly, during a recess.

Reilly held, however, that Fisch, not
Hauptmann, was the receiver of the
futile $50,000 Lindbergh ransom.

John M. Trendley, East St. Louis,
111., declared it liis opinion that the
first ransom note, known as the nur-
sery note, was “written by a left-
handed man trying to disguise his
handwriting.”

Up to the noon recess, when he was
I still undergoing a direct examination,

(Continued on Page Four)

Louisiana’s
Trouble May

Spread Far
I - . . -ri

Washington, Feb. I.—<AP)—: Com-J
I paring the present regimfe in Loulal-
| ana to “Asiatic” dictatorships, Rep-
I resentative J. Y. Sanders. Jr., said
today that the troubles there fore-
shadow “a conflict that will soon be
fought through the United States.”

In his maiden speech m Congress,
the Louisiana Democrat and long-time
political foe of Senator Huey P.

j Long, asked:
“Shall we discard democracy and

set up a government by dictatorship?”
Democratic institutions and the or-

derly processes of Democratic gov-
ernment are rapidly disappearing in

i Louisiana, he asserted.
“The American ideal of a demo-

cratic government, with all power
lodged in the people, with each com-
munity electing its own officials, is
being displaced by this Asiatic con-
ception of government of an all-pow-
erful executive, who rules the whole
people for the benefit of the domi-

| nant faction or class.’*

Labor Will
BejectNew
Auto Codes

Extension By Presi-
dent Won’t Be Ac-
cepted, William
Green Announces
Washington, Feb. I—(AP)—William.

Green, president of the American
Federation of Labor, announced today,
that organized labor would not ao*

cept the automobile code extended by
President Roosevelt last night until
June 16.

He made the statement to a Senate
judiciary sub-committee considering
the Black 30-hour week bill in these
words:

“We protest against this code; we
will not accept it; not recognize it;,
not yield on it.”

Green said the code had “absolute-
ly failed” to spread work, “because
under it the workers are compelled or
required to work almost unlimited
hours at the discretion of the auto-
mobile manufacturers.”

A recent ballot conducted anv'ng

automobile workers by the Na.ti >aaf
Automobile Labor Board was r.puDcacH
to have shown 90 percent of tt.oso
votincr opposing* A, V _f _j /'J

Hope for Bruno:

if

s ... m

Considerable significance is befit*
attached by commentators o»
Hauptmann trial to fact that Mrs.
Ltiiel Stockton, one of the jurore
met Hauptmann's glance with a
smile »#s lie left the stand kfter bin

long grilling.
fC*nfjrn.i Pre.stl

Money Bill
To Be Ready i
W ednesdav

j

Public Hearings End-
ed and Committees

i Now Re - Writing
Revenue Measure

lllliljI )ik|>;i l<>h It lire.-in.
It, I !,»• Sjr Waller Hole!.

Raleigh. Fob. 1 The revenue bill is j
expected to be reported to the House I
by not later than next Wednesday. .
February 6. Senator Harris Newman, J, chairman of the Senate Finance Com- !
mit tee. and Representative R. Gregg j
Cherry, of the House Finance Commit- j
tee. said today. All of the scheduled j
public hearings were completed yes*

•terdav afternoon and the joint com-
mittees are now working in executive
session to re-write those sections of j
t)i<' budget revenue bill w'hich it has |
decided to change.

“T see no reason wfby the commit-

(Cnritinued On Page Four.)

ANTI-SALES TAXERS
PEAY SMART GAME

i
|

Good Politics To Withhold
Strategy Until Revenue

Bill Comes Out

Daily I)lN|illti-h Ilureii*,

In tin* Sir Waller Hotel.
HV J. L. liASKKIIVII/ti.

Raleigh, Feb. I.—-The anti-sales tax

forces are playing a smart game by
' refusing to reveal the nature of the
! .Mil, bills or plans which they intend
to offer as a substitute for the sales

; tax when the revenue bill gets onto
the floor of the House, according to

most experienced political observers
here. They have also used excellent
strategy in refusing to make any ef-

fort to substitute their plans for the

sales tax in the finance committees,
which are conceded to have a good

sized majority in favor of retaining

the sales tax with the exemptions re-

moved. it is also agreed. For if the

(Continued or Fag® Four)

Durham Senator’s Plan For
State Liquor Control Is

Made Public In
Legislature

TO BE INTRODUCED
AT AN EARLY DATE

Indications Are That This or

Some Other Whisky Legis-
lation Has Good Chance To
Pass, and Observers See
Wet Sentiment Rising In
Assembly

Raleigh. Feb. I—(Al*)—Ground-

work was laid today for a major
legislative fight over legalization
of liquor immediately in North
Carolina when copies for a
“model” bill to set up liquor stores
were distributed to members of
the General Assembly.

Senator -John Sprunt Hill, of
Durham, one of tile leaders be-
hind the measure, said it might
Im* changed before it was for-
mally introduced.

“The measure will lie signed by
a number of members when it is
introduced,” 11111 said.

Mail., I • is|»n I, h Itnreiiu,
In llie Sjr Walter Hotel.

Raleigh. Feb. 1.— Mimeographed
copies of what has already become ,
known as "the Hill liquor bill” were ¦
on the desks of all members of the

House and Senate today so they
could read the bill and “decide what
they think about it.’’ Senator John

i Sprunt Hill, of Durham, the author
j of tlie bill. said.

Senator Hill would not Sav when !
be intends to introduce the bill, how-

ever. nor would he say definitely that |

(Continued on Pago Five)

PI PROBE ONE OF
GREAT IMPORTANCE

May Throw Light on Recent
Demand for Discharge

of Investigators

j By CHARLES P. STEWART
Central Tress Staff Writer

Washington. Feb. 1.—The recent
j calling of a special District of Colum-
bia grand jury for Feb. 6. to inves-
tigate PWA contracts, is a develop-

ment in the New Deal program of
great importance.

Ostensibly the call was for an in-
I quiry relative to Texas canal con-

¦ tracts, involving a, merebagatelle of
$4,000,000 in expenditures.

I However, no less authority than
Secretary of the Interior. Harold L.
Ickes, who likewise is PWA director,
agrees that the investigation. may
ramify indefiitelv. up to the 3-billion-
dollar limit of the public works ad-

(Continucd on Page Three)

Pension Plan
;

Favored, But
No Finances

Hally Dispatch Hareaii,

In the Sir Waiter Hole!.
Raleigh, Feb. I.—Legislative senti-

ment apparently is overwhelmingly
in favor of some plan for old-*age pen-
sions but, ask legislators, “Where are
we to get the money?”

Several see in Senator Hill’s pro-
posed liquor control bill the means to
finance 'the undertaking. The Hill
bill would allocate to counties and
municipalities for “relief, unemploy-
ment and old-age insurance” the pro-
fits derived by the State from the
sale of legal whisky. The minimum
estimate of such profits is placed at

f «vr* Po fr** y? r*”y

ARREST LEADER OF
“SQUARE DEALERS”

Ernest J. Bourgeois Is Taken
Into Custody in His Of-

fice In the Capi-
tal City

TAKEN DOWN STREET
TO OFFICES OF LONG

Had Disappeared After His
Forces Were Dispersed
Last Week by Long’s Na-
tional Guardsmen; JRe-

I tunned To Baton Rouge
Only Today

Baton Rouge. La.. Feb. i.—(AP)—

i Ernest J. Bourgeois, president of the
; Square Deal Association of Louisiana, I
‘ fighting Huey Long's dictatorship,

was arrested today at associational :
headquarters here.

A detachment of guardsmen sur- j
rounded the skyscraper building in j

j which the Square Deal offices arc

i located, went, upstairs and pla.ced the j
; militant Bourgeois under arrest.

He was led down to the street by !
the guardsmen, followed by a great i

i crowd of spectators.
Bourgeois was taken down the I

street toward the hotel iu which Sen- 1
_

|
(Gontiiiiied on Page Four)

.

Shoots Girl
AtDance And
Kills Himself

' Gaffney. S. €.. Feb. I.—(AP Sud-
denly interrupting a dance of Gaff-

j ney young people, Amzi Bridges, 21,
shot and wounded Mary Sue Hai*rell,
17-year-old high school girl, and com-

] mitted suicide last night.
| Bridges snatched a pistol from his
pocket, and, while 20 horrified cou-
ples looked on, fired pointblank at
Miss Harrell and wounded her in the
side and then fired a bullet into his
own chest.

Investigating officers said, this
| morning they had not determined the
motive for the shooting.

Huey Long’s Bodyguard
Blackjacks Photographer
Taking Picture Os Lons

l I

‘Give It To Him, Joe; Do
Anything You Want To

With Him,” Sena-
tor Shouts

INCIDENT OCCURS AS
DICTATOR DETRAINS
"
I

Arrives At New Orleans for
Resumption at Baton Rouge
of His “Murder Plot” Hear-
ing, Which Is Postponed as

Soldiers Keep Guard

New Orleans. La.. Feb. 1.—(AP)

Huey Long arrived in New* Orleans
today from Washington, and got off

; the train at a. railroad depot surround-
ed by a throng of body guards, whose

i first act was to beat up a hews photo-
grapher and smash his camera to
pieces on the concrete floor of the

I railroad sbfed.
: The photographer was Leon Trice,
| of the staff of The Associated Press,

who had taken a picture of Senator

: Long stepping off the train from
j Washington.
1 As he snapped the picture, Joe
Messina, Longs chief bodyguard,

1 struck Trice in the mouth with his

(Continued on Page Four)

CHINESE PIRATES
KILL SHIP GUARDS

Hankow, China, Feb. 1.—(AP)

—Two Russian guards aboard the
S. S. Tungchow, carrying 75 Am*

I erican, British and Scandinavian
sell obi children, were Milled by

pirates according to a report to-
day to the China Navigation Com-
pany agents in Shanghai. All the
children were reported safe.

11 GERMANS KILLED
AS PLANE CRASHES

Berlin. Feb. I.—(AP)—Eleven

1 persons Uere killed when a pas-
senger airplane crashed last night
at Poterjuch, near Stretten. The
dead are the plane’s crew of three
and its eight passengers, all Ger-
mans.

* New Hitler Hairdress
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Familiar mop of hair (below) now
is missing from forehead of lieichs-
leader Adolph Hitler Newest photo
(top) shows his new makeup. It
was made as he visited one of the
German war heroes to award a

birthday gift.
fCrntraJ Pret»)

AUTO MAKERS HOPE
TO DEFER STRIKES

i

jHuge Production Will Be
Over by April 1, Goal of

Manufacturers
By LESLIE £ICH£L

Central Press Staff Writer
New York, Feb. I.—Auto manufac-

turers are very much interested in
averting strikes in the auto and sub-
sidiary industries. (But they will hold
out to the last against the American
Federation of Labor).

The manufacturers are interested
for a potent reason. If they can have

! uninterrupted production from now
| till April 1, the auto output for the

first quarter of 1935 may total as high
as 1,100.000 units. There were only

. 150,000 units in the like period last
' year.

Production of 1,100.000 units would
exceed the first quarter production of
any year since 1930—when the total

; was approximately that.
A glass strike already has lowered

glass supplies.
Production is not expected to con-

tinue at such a high rate all year.
The present spurt is to stock dealers

(Continued nn Pace Tbw

'weather
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Fair, not quite so cold tonight;
» v vc»-w cii-iHiy, not so cold.

Babson Finds The South
Shaking Off Depression

Trade and Industry Well Along Toward Recovery, With
! North Carolina Up Near Forefront; Cotton Control

Popular and Mills Much More Active

BY ROGER W. BABSON,
Copyright 1935, Publishers

Financial Bureau, Inc.
1 New Orleans, La.. Feb. I.—“Bus-
iness in the South is the best since

1930.” Thus during tlie past few days
have the majority of tradesmen, far-
mers, and bankers answered my ques-
tion: “How’s your business?” So far
the New Deal has been kind to the
South. Cotton is selling at thirteen
cents a pound, and cotton is still
“King” down here. Textile mills, to-
bacco factories, steel plants, and re-
sort hotels are all well ahead of 1934.
In fact, the only big industry which
is running below a veer ego is bJia-

One of the main purposes of my
field trip is to find out what the av-

I erage Southerner thinks “offthe rec-
j ord” of the cotton control program.
First andm ost important, of course,
is the fact that cotton is selling a-
round thirteen cents a pound against
eleven a year ago. After five and six
cent cotton in 1931 and 1932 and the
miserable failure of private crop con-
trol, naturally growers are ninety per
cent behind continuation of the Bank-
head Act. Those who oppose thep ro-
gram are mostly big growers, so what

the vote might be on an acreage
basis, I do not know. The brokers,
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